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Skfi\fi\" tKttttMOt ' '' ": *^ Ui\% Mi'i'Jttm.t.SAtMut ma «A_
An Inveatlgf'tloii i«« performed on a CFR, single cylinder,
four stroke engine to conpsre three different sethods of
Keamiring the teaiper&ture of the exhauet gaeet. The three
Methods used were:
1. Computation from Indicator card.
2. Direct reading of the JB.K. shielded thermo-
couple placed at the exit of the exhaust
port,
3. Conputation by use of a liaat exchanger
•
the teste were carried out fit three different compression
ratios and through a range of five fuel air ratios.
!Phe indicator card method produced the highest teopera-
tures. The &.K. Thermocouple temperature showed an energy
content of the exhaust gases lower than the energy content as
computed by the indicator method by approximately 6Jt of the
heating value of the fuel. The heat transfer method gave
taiH>«ratures lower than the other two and approximately ten
percent of the fuel heating value below the indicator method.
<ik>od correlation was obtained among the three methods in the
tffeireture trends with the raaximum temperature at approxi-
ttately chemically correct fuel air ratio.
The results of these tests are shown as plots of tempera-
ture vs percent of chemically correct fuel air ratio. Final
conclusions made sre that the (^.£. Thermocouple is the most
practicis^l within the range of the instrument and that the heat
exchanger raethod ci?n be m-de more jc curate than in this study
and can be used over a much greater range than the therrao-




0oiipX9« 'Sh» Indleator oard mothod is not ooneidered an ac-
tual taapei^ture aaaflarlng deTloe.
'*JNf #S
.»«:/ 5
.»• am h&%m/^Ua9% ton «i beOifun ^> ^c
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INTROPUCTIOy
The ffieagureaent of enerfsj In exhaust gasea has nerer
been sucoesafully determined due to the Inherent difficulty
of Measuring teaiperatures In a hot moving streaa. Slnoe an
aoourate neasurenent of theee tei^eraturee Is aeoeseary for
engine Keat balance and for the design of auxiliary turbine
units. It Is considered extreaely lisi^ortant that a aethod
be devised whloh will give satlsfaotory results.
The present Investigation Is a comparison befwmpi tvo
of the most satlsfaotory methods to date, the General £leetrlo
shielded theroooouple (H^t. 1), and Hlg^ Speed Snglne Indl-
oator oard, with the heat exchanger aethod of this thesis*
!nil6 work was done in the Sloan ivutoaotlve Laboratory
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology In April and
May, 19^7
•
s4 t0 lo^iiie Y?«.e passed lAJrt-ui^;
•jtt imx^^
mm mm'- .nmrUt Tg^mlrcm t- ^^
^juio XL ;^ft^££ ^^ Jlilw ,i^«i« te«£M»
^flj* .^«T lo otuns' ft nl a3^;?-fea£/rf-v^»a«iK rrK
04
«£ir«iHAZ»
Th« »et-ap and arranisieaisnt of the aptarattts ueeA in
this inT«8tigation Is Bhosm in Figs* 1» 2, and 3«
BwGIinE
The sngise yma a CFR, single cyllndsr, four strolre
' iiiiAe. It was llfTuid cooled, had single spark Ignition,
a l^rlihle compression ratio, a bore of 3*25 Inehes, and
a stroke of 4«5 inohes. It had single inlet and exhaust
jpXfes with ao <»verXap, The engine ^^rove, besides the
§fmamam%^9 the oil pressure puap, the ignition breaker
^jp^ints, the taehometer, the dynaBiOtteter exeiter, and the
..,,^.X.TLm high speed engine inoicator.
^
*MlCT STHUBg »wter..
Air sup);lied to the engine wkm pesMiA through a sharp*
edged orifice (0*^^ inch c^lameter - Installed with flange
taps according to ASICB specifications —> Hefa« 2 and 3), a
50 gallon surge tank, a throttle valve, a vaporizing tank,
«M en intake pipe leading to the engine* TsMperature of
the inlet nizture was eontrolXed %^ supplying either low
pressure st#M or ooollng water to the vaporizing tank jacket.
\ ''im
The fuel used was one huncred octane gasoline mipplied
by the laboratory system. The fuel was supplied by an exter-




. i i ^.A' Jl
a rotoacter, and a neodle Talre directly orer the T&porix-
ixig tank. Thia ralva vaa uaad to prvaaurise tha supply
Una to avoid Tapor lock. Vaporii£tion was obtained hj
l»fttiBS thB Taporixing tank witii staan (Fig. k).
CYUmSR OOGLIWO S15TEM
Cooling Yd a prorlded b/ circulating vater through tha
vatar Jacket by an externally driven circulating pusp. Tha
taaparatura was salntained constant at boiling point and
axoaasire boiling w(>8 prevented bgr coolin*^* ooila.
magcATim stsfok
thm oil pr99tnrm vaa obtained throagli aa angina-dri^
^HMp. Tha oil oiroulating piaqp vaa axtamally 4riTan. Urn
oil taBparfitlnr# vaa satiafaetorily •oatrollad i^ a heat ez-
ir uaing low praaaura ataaa or water. 'tmmwSmw
is riff, 9.
Xgaition ^rs provided by a breaker operating at one-
half erankahaft ?: eed. The electricel circuit is ahowa in
Fig. 5.
UmJu ik^ftTf »4#ai«d« aa« *aaflU4-w« agr » •••i^ U4
U^l bY^XiOl 'hlali rawttlvad witt Via an^ifciHart.
lust gaaaa wara diaohargad from thm englaa into
a 1-1/^ inc^ iron pipa expanding into a 2 inoh pipe in whiah
tha General £laetrio ahialdad ttoafaooupla was houaed (Fig. 6).
W^nm hara tbm gaaaa ware paaaat throu^ a flexible steal
coupling into a liaat evahaasar for oooling purpoaaa. fhm
^fmmm froa tha heat exohaagar dlaabarged into a aurge taak
and thanea a^diausted to the trench. Ihe entire aystea froa




Hi Awetift «i ^ladUAA^d ll'id
' »«— »—W<—>—»»-~~»H IMII
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0/llndtfr to disolmrgQ was lagged to r«duce heat loss to a
Siiaiauia. iv oett.! : tha e^i:li£U8t Bysten la shotm
In Fig, 3.
iSlAsuHiiia 1. its
h large electric cradle-dTruuioaeter was used to measure
torque (Fig. J). Speed wae detemined by a calibre ted meoh«»
anioal taohoaeter. Air flow was measured with a standard
flharp^edged orifice constxmcted in accordance with the A9KE
Fluid keter Coamittee specifications. A differential water
samoHeter was used to memmoew the pressure difference aeross
the orifice. The orifice diaaeter was O.^l^ inches with
standard flange pressure taps. The calibration and oorrec*
tions for tejsperature and pressure for this set-»up are shown
in Fig. 0. Fuel flow was aieasured with a Fischer and Porter
8tabl«Tis ^toaeter; calibration curves for this rotOFieter
are ahown in Fig. 9*
A tsK>spheric pressure was Measured hy a aercury baroaeter;
inlet pressure was measured in the vapcri zing tank, by a water
>, as was the exhaust pressure in the exhaust surge
&part advance was maamired by a neon light (excited by
the spark discharge) which revolved with the crenkshaft.
Cylinder inlet teaperature was measured by a mercury
bulb thermometer in the inlet pipe. Circulating water tea*
peretures through the exhaust gas heat exchanger were measured
by mercury bulb thermometers ^t intake and outlet. Sxhaust
gaa tamperetures were measured in four places; one, shortly
after the eshauet port of the engine by the C^eneral filectjrio





shielded thermocouple, and et three places In the exhaust
mirs9 tank Isy lz*on-eonetantan therrnocouples. Oil tenpera-
ture was measured by an iron-cons tantan thermocouple in the
erankcase. Fuel teaperature was measured directly after
the rotometer by a mercury bulb thermometer, the M.I.T.
Hi^ Speed Indicator was ueed to obtain records of cylinder
pressure Tersus crank angles. (fig. 10). The K.I.T. transfer
table was used to obtain pressure-volume diagrams therefrom.
:^;:'^ ->••:• ^2p*ia»
elkat wmtef t«m^^f»vure Y
"f.-
1 -'<y^--:>. i




4*«l«r!Mr^ {^.iSfi^yrMm ^. ??^ tte« ee- --*f tt> !» itaN*
PHOCEiXIRE
The piditary oonsideration of this inTestigatlon vas to
correlate the results obtained from the three methods ueed
to measure exhaust gas temperc^tures. This was done by talb*
lug simultaneous readings of all the data necessary, a e shown
In Table I* Die runs made were divided into groups of three
different compresBlon ratios with five different fuel*air
ratios for eaoh compression ratio. Compression ratios used
were 7» ^» &^ 9» ^^^ fuel-air ratios used were ($0^, 9Q^»
lOO^y 110^9 «id 1^% of ohemloally oorreet fuel«>alr ratios.
The following oondltlons were held at constant walues
as Indicated:
1. Oil pressure Ho^^psia,
2. Jacket water temperature 21S9r
3. Inlet ralve clef» ranee .012*
^. Exhaust Talve clearance .01^"
5. Engine speed I600jl0r|«
6. Spark adYanee 20®
The following factors were varied as necessary for test:
1. Fuel-air ratio
2. Compression ratio
Mam^ faaillarixation runs were made to determine the
best operating conditions. During these famillarixatlon runs
many difficulties were discovered which had to be overcome In
order to proceed, first, the heat exchanger, used to cool
the exheuet gases, was G^uch more efficient than originally
»»••« A^oD 9rt7 ila to •;a<^rDu«'< •ifo^nii^lJMiia hat
'. t'^t?r*rn otaf ^r ^i^tar ^Ifi ^ftfrr. srfl ,1 sW'-.T .ti
^JW ,^^^ 9^9^ t^9lf •Ol^W^ fiJI-X^Ut ftfW ,? iMtA ^B ,\ •^•W
«»uIi»T 7 o^ tm £>X»rf mw •iieX^lf)iM» yiXvoXXol idf
•cttfT r i
designed (according to Hef. k-) , and the cooler had to be de«
crea^sed in 8i&« from 12* to S*, and froffi counter flow to
pardlel flow, to maintain a temperature well above 212®F ^
in the exhaust surge tank. Also, due to exotative heat
caused hy lagging the exhaust pipes, a sodicai-filled exhaust
valve was used to maintain cooler valve temperature to lessen




"^ns ' rn/l drm^Tf
^j^ouaj. 4,^4^'ai'c^«^

In this thesis three methods of exhaust gas tenpersture
aieasurenents were InYestlg&ted. Two methods, namely^ deter-
aination of tesipertiture from the Indicator dlagrsA and f»o»
the heat exchanger required oomputatlon and use of the llottel
flurned Mixture Charts for (GHg) (Fig. 11). Xhe third method
was the direct teaperature reaalng of the General Eleotrlo
Thenaocouple. A description of the use of the Hot tel diarts
aad tlM high speed Indlo&tor 4Af|fpp«Xotr the solution of this
probleu Is given below.
To eoupute the exhaust gas tenperature fron a high speed
lAdioator card the First Law of Iheroiod/najiics was used. From
a point '*X** on the expansion stroke line iiuftedlately before
the exhaust valTe opens an equivalent o/ole was used through
the blowdown and exhaust processes.
It was necessary to find a relation between the c/linder
oltnae and the Hottel Chtrt roluae, and to determine the j^er-
oentage of residual ges *f" in the actual c/cle. These two
aniet 1m done together by trial and error.
iielation between Vphart ^^^ ^cylinder .





o»esh air/cycle m a pounds
Air in residual gas/cycle • Z pounds
Total air/cycle » (B 2) pounds
Total fuel/cycle s {3 2)F pounds, where F« fuel-air ratio
Total charge/eyele « (B 4 Z)(l 4 F) peunds
Total residual gas/cycle « 2(1 4 V) pounds
•J •AH Mt^ to i i^mob A .»Xqim»tti<rfr
:*> fnuloA flX
•bfiJioq ^ « »t nl 1IA
m H 9-X<)i:fW / S ^ii'ii^ \If»iii /A^ef
So that Z m SL
fotal oharge/oyole « (B 4 2)(l F) - (a yS )(ifr)a
-2-(5^|.y)
Chart mr.«8 « (l 4 F) pouiiig
Therefore chart ^se i^(ii£) . !::£
And ^chart ^ l-^t
^cyllna«r "* B
Thitt a Talutt for f v«e aasuB^d and the
^cylinder ^^'
j^int ''X" oonvtrtecl to Vqi^^^j.^. This value and the pressure at
point 'X" were then used to locate the ooz*responding point on
the Hottel Chart for the same fuel->air ratio.
then expand adiabatio&lly to the ejduMst pz^ssure to get
the volUBe of the burned charge at ejchaust pressure.
Mow f m ^clearance
^exhsust
This value of f was then cooip^red with the assumed value, and
the method of determining f repeated until the two values were
equal
•
Now the point "X" ooulu be ^ccur* tely located on the
Hottel chart. By expanding to total cylinder volume converted
to ohart volume » and to exhaust pressure, two points ^k-* and
"^* respeotively, could be looat^d on the Hottel chart.
Assuming that the cheaiO£l energy of the exhaust gas did
not change during the exhaust process, the sensible enthalpy
of the exhaust gas may be oaleulated as follows:
^•,
i 4 . i 4 -
"^ ttti
X KB




AfEA •-?^* a^nlac: c^'? .s*7imBft<za t : .'
hXb ftJ^ lft««lX9 ftli
<i-t)H,, = K^ . fK,, £illi:!il
mnd the teiipervture of th« es^iauat gas determined from the
Hottel chart.
Determination of Kxhaufct i>as Temperature
by the Heat £xtraption Method
The heat extreeted from exhaust gases (Btu/seo) by the
vater was found froa the rate of wt^ter flow (lbs/ sec) and
its rise in teaip«fmture. 3ince the basis of the Hottel
charts is one pound of air plus th« niweary fuel to give
the proper fuel air ratio, the Btu's/seo found from the
vat«r flow waa converted to Btu*s/lb air by dividing this
value by the »&ss rate flow of air in lbs/see.
Usin^ the mean teiqierature of the gases in the surge
tank, the enthalpy of these f^eoa was determined from th«
Hottel chart at an entropy of 0.30. This entropy was udMI
because the aotual point was off the chart. This intro-
duced no error because ia this region enthalpy Is « function
of temperature only. By adding tiie heat extracted
(j^tu/lb air) the enthalpy of the gases at exhaust was found.
FrOM this value the teqierature was read directly.
Design Coneideratione
The design of the heat exchanger for cooling was orlti-
oal. The ax^ea had to be such that a reasonable rise in
water teispereture was produced (to minimize errors in read-
ing) ; that the rate of water flow was sufficient to prevent
(sV-iV>^ii
.
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ni oa ft •XtfA' d«Vft 9^i oc
ii ^tjtn'iL' *^ifi
a*^ la ^;^s<« «ttS'>«^
ift^Hl^p^^titsi^na t]ii»« th# fmptiraturm of the sxluiVBt
gJKimBB in ^e surge t«nK was •tifflolentlj hifi^ to rrotd
wa^r oondiettsatlon.
Thi^e i^ym tf 'igpffw turns ^vere n«de in the ejJUMigt
e^ret^B before the heet exehuiger* This ««• teeneril neeee-
eery lo order to nravent the shielded theraoeouple free
^^iiilllll^ VHi hot eilMHUlt port or the entranoe to the
cooler. Meo, these tume Inaueed turbulence rnd Iielped
to prevent etretlfio^^tlon of the exheust gaeea. to mini*
dMH "^IHi^ieiMlltr of a liarge tei^^reture gredlent
eeroee the thermocouple » i> third turn wna introduced is-
KiAi&tely before the cooler. This turn directed the ex-
haust gaeee Tertlo&lly upward into the cooler ^hleh allowed
eee/ renoval of air froa the cooling wcter syateM.
the heat exchanger ooneisted of a two*lnch pipe
conoentrieally placed in a three-inch pipe. One bead was
Hide in the cooler making the dia^iarge horizontal for
ooi^enience of installation f^nd instrunentstion. Thia wee
done by spider spacing isround the inner pipe, tightly pack-
ing sand between the pipes^ and cold bending the combination.
This wethod proved very sfitiafaotory end is recomiuended for
9m^ similar construction.
The surge tank was used to bring the exhaust gases to
a sufficiently stagnant condition to rllow aeourete pressure
«Ml tsnperature neasuresenta.
The whole systen was lagged with high tenperature insu*






attto sphere. Due to this I«.gglng, It le reooHMaded that
the exhaust pipes and flexible coupling prior to the heat
exQliMl8»r be made of high temper?^ ture steel, if the use
dT tt ttiiliwring theraocouple is anticipated. The use of a
flexible ooupling between the exhaust pipe and heat ex-
^Hunger was considered ndvl sable In this Investltrptlon to
prevent diHMce to the engine cylinder he^d due to vibration
between the engine mount and the heavy ooollng ejstea, and
to allow for ohanglng of the compression ratio without mov-
ing the heat exchanger.
v**v*r-r» aaft
•*
, v > f f-^

ijz;'
Tile tenpertitures w«r8 oomputed aoeorcilag to thm
mmtho^a described in tke Dlsoa&sioA and were plotted la
9iM9* 12-17* A9 oaa be eeea from tlie ourvee, tlie tread
of teaperatare oliaage bjr eaoli method e^eed exoeedlngly
Yt)Jl# ^1a^« a sparlc advaaoe of 20 degrees was ased la
all rtiBSf tbe shape of tlie ourves for eaeli set of ooa<»
presslon ratios differed from oae another* This was ap-
larinitly due to^t^|^%|^^^b^at ^t^^jpi^^
was not used for ea«h eonpresalon ratio and fuel air aratlo.
The results from the heat exohanger aethod used In
this Investigation ware not qiUte la agreement with the
direct reading of the G.S* theraocouple and were well out
of agreeaent with the Indicator method* This was ex*
peoted due to the simplifying assuiaptlons aade» naaely,
that the exhaust aQrstea process was adlabatlo aad the
**blowdowa** was Isentroplo* ^«;^9
The temperatures computed by the Indicator method
ware fundamentally theoretical and are not to be eoa- i^^k
sldered the actual teii^;>aratures existing In the exhaust
pipe* Howerer^ the nearer to this temperature that any
method can come^ the better the method* From the curves^
the temperature difference between the theoretical and
the computed temperature Is on the carder of 400^* Thla
Is not considered to be close enough to give an accurate
heat balance of the engine* nor to predict accurately the
<i^9ff to
10O 1X»W »1ilN» JEMS« «X9IW»0««iU .^^iii dill tQ ^OilMMnL ^•#«lJ^
•lU tas Qit«fall^s aMT •«#0O^ ot^ipi ^•i^ji4z« eiU #Bil;r
10Stii»«i mam *«roJ)-wiiXtf'*
'-ttoo ^d «»^ ^oa •iLs teA lm^lim%(md$ tXX«;rfl««sA«^ •«»¥
4tt0iiite» Mf# ml ^l^ulmm m9%atjei0qfm^ Imutcm iniS b^fhiM
%Ult .^004 to iMfnQ %Ai no •! nji^af9««fltttf h^^usym^ mdi
•t«t»eoii fi« 9Tla ^ r%itn— asoX* acf ^ b#iM»l^laaot ton al
ajU lia^ataaaa ^aJt*#iq ocr ^a« ,a«liaa aii^ to aanUM #aa4
16
•nergf r«aai2iliig In th9 exhauat gaff«M«4i»iiiifux«te kmmt
balance has erer b««n perfoimed on aa inteniftl eoAbustion
eii£in«, tmt aeoorilng to the<>r«ti««X oonsidtratloiifl, ap*
pFoxiaatelj 151^ to 20^ of tlio ha«tla« Talue of tho fiiol
18 dlssipeted la the cjliador and Jaeket. Booaats tte
axhaast pip^ and pert la this in^astigatloa ware at attek.^
a hlgb tamparcitttro, due to tlia lagglag, it waa axpaatad
that tha heat traasfer back to the cylinder from the ex-
haust pipe vould appreciably Inereaae the aaou&t ladloated
abOTe« ^erefore, by taking an eatljoated Sfi to U^ of
the heatlnic Talue of the fuel» additionally dissipated to
the cylinder and Jaeket^ aad applying this eorreotloa to
the ourres already obtained bgr the cooler siethod^ they oaa
be aade to fall directly on the Indicator curres.
7he O.E* thersBDcoaple gare results that were closer
to the Indicator twaperatures , the average error from this
tenperature being about 6^ to 7% of the heating Talue of
the fuel, Beoause of Its ssall size and slaple Installa*
tloa» this thermocouple was considered both piraotlcal and
accurate* Therefore, It Is concluded that this method !»
to date, the most satisfactory method of measarlag high
tei^eratares In a hot Gtf)Tlng stream within the limits of
the Instrument « that Is, up to 1800 degrees Fahrenheit
•
Siaee the error between the G.S* thexmoeouple reading
mmt the heat exchanger method Is only about three percent
of the heatlag Talue of the fuel, and since this error oaa
tan i >®<^ ^^/ . oe?<n^rfdr «i^-* ,r[.-'./
.JlilfU-i Xv^^ii- i, »i*'J
t » J >5X*1>. W-J/lJ-Cl , k.*fcT . X.JStX4 > Wii >« 4V fyM4.A>v ^^4>d#j»9il #^1^ t^
be faz^thar radaoed or eXlaliiatad by oonneoting %h9 b«at
m%mMmnB9Vf with an InmilatlAg ooupling^ dlreetly to tii«
•izluuist port of tko oacine^ thm imthoti A9v»lmp%6 in this
th9&i& is recoasftifi for use with engines whose exhaust
temperatures are both in and above the temperature range
of the Cr.B« themocouple. This is based on the assumption
that tho G.ll. thermocouple gare results closest to the
aetual oonditions*
T^.r> h'mX €jrftheifMr m^-msiSL .
the nwaeenwe-i. t«ey*ratiu«i« »»<> V
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2* the General Kleetrie shielded thennooouple ^Te values
elmMVt to the expected results smd Is the nost prae«»
tioal reliable method.
3* the heat exchanger methed is mffioiently accurate tor
the measttrement of temperatures above the range of the
'.4rei« &^h#^ i»esi^
G,S« thermocouple*
ortieai - ^ asHieeet »>
k* the indicator method eea be used for rough results b|r
enbtraeting approximatelsr 6^ of the heating value of
the fuel froM the mtmrgy of the exhaust gases deter-
mined by this method*
llOtt
I* Tills lBrmK%isi^%^^A sLouia b« further otiryiaA oa^ con-
neetlng tiie wattr eoolor (^ ifi«ulAte4 eoupliag)^
directly to the •jOumat |^rt to further reduoe heat
losses*
2« T4^ establish a definite trend of the teiqpttreture curves
,
best power spark advance should be used for all runs*
3« If e slBllsr set-up Is ttsed» high tsnperature metals
should be used for the portion of the exhaust pips
between eni^lne and cooler.
uaxsiaasj^UEL ^fmi^i^^'
6.
•fit! ^««M&E9 •M;t to iiol^o^ vii^ *xot A^aii 96 bliie4«
• i*J>o« ton •ai3»i tmmr$9^
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Conditional Compression ratio S
Fuel air ratio 120^ of oli«BftieaXly eorreot
MmwiML tsnpsrature in ozhaust surgs tank (^) 303
Hftss rate of water flow (Ibe/ain) 3*43
•• •
f» air •• (Xbe/seo) 0.0149
Rise in oooliag water teaperature (^) 104
Heat extracted by oooling viater s }*k} ^ ^^h s 5*95 Btu/see
60
» foi49 " ^^^ Btu/lb air
Sensible enthaliir of gaees H 303^ (Bta/lb air) 102
Rise in sensible antbalpy of gases (Btu/lb air) 399
t^flAl sensible entbalpy of gases (Btu/lb air) 501
fenperature of ezbaust gases at exbaust (^) 1555
Indleator Cjard |i<^tiiod
Conditions: Compression ratio B ^.J^.l
Fuel air ratio 129f& of eh«rilieally correct
^Tttbols: M|^ * sass of air (Ibs/ey^eXa) .....
^eyl "* actual cylinder volu&e (cubic Indies)
t "* »sss fraction of residual gases
|>jg; • pressure at point^x** on indicator card
x • aylinder TOlume at point "x" <m indi-
cator card.
Bg « sensible internal energy (3tu/lb products)
Hg - sensible entlialpy (Btu/lb products)













\&i^4Ciii oXau^i «Kt(X6T l^JaJUXltC X^OfJOS - i-^1
(•#»«i#if dX\ffM) tVS«fl» XMR#^iii ^laimamm * ^^
(•^••Mvf tfX\0M) miAtf#M •X4iiaM - aB




?a s «5.*5 Jf/ia^ 7^ = 37.73 in^
172a .001121
•^•arano^ = |^ x ^^i|j^ x 2.63 ft^
from ChATt
Tj = 60 ft3 .-. f r
j
^f^r^^f , 2^ -
.044
Tron Indloator diagram
3V4 s 42.664 ia'
Fr«m Chart
S«4 s 385 - 336 s 549
E,5 s 692 - 336 z 356
(1 - t)H«^ z X., . 3fB.. Pa(Vl - T| )
'«• - *»4 ^''•S /
« 549 - .OU X 356 f ^^'^ ' ^^
^ ^^'^^
s 583.6
X^n s 610 Bta/# air f fuel
n s 2345^ « 1885^^
LLj. i i i i
jii^iiij ia^ii
lie. - UtMMUiL z Tt .% ^*1 Od - af
i^O.i















^ « ^!« ^ ^ ^ ^ Q <>>
;^.
pr w n " «i "' " "1 <^ n '^ ":
i^N u.
V
? ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^
itj
"k r, rr " rr " ^ '' "5 '1 O '> rr n -
h
_







"1 «r n '' "1 rv>
-^ ^ <> n ^. pi
-^1
1 ^
") T1 V \; ':^ -^ ^ ^ 5J § ^
o
"i i»l rr rr "n " -^ rr ">




































>5 ^ 5:i ^ ^
"^ ^^ ^5 '^ "1
^CC «« Si s § ^ ;5 ;^ ?:: S!
"1
f5 S3 S3 S3 ?2
1- <». > ^ ^ * ^^ <»< <>< ';^ <». <»< ^^ "av ^^ »«










< 'a ^ c <:> <5 ^ ^ ^ ^ <J vi <:i c^ <?) c>
«r) 'N 'N «\ fs rs 'NJ tN fS «N <N CN <N ^ ^N 'H
H^ ^^ H ^ Sis «!4 ^^ 1 § ^^ 52 5
^ i ^ II 1 1 1 t
^
^
1 1 1 1 1 1









p U. > § ^^ b? ^ ^ s ^ 5 > "3 ^ti
<>
% ^o c
^ ^ >. "^
^H > >^
Ol * i,i-^ ^ ?: SJ ?J ^ ?i !i? s ?5 ^





•* c. «H <N tN <>l <^ IN <N <N r> ri ri
Ok 5^ ^'^ ^ ^ :; ;^ ^ ^
:>














V ^ <N CN (N CN N cy c^ ^< (V c< V^ c^ c^ tN r>.
^ Ci ^i ^J ^i v'1 s> > <M t^ N% s3 I, v> ^
Nfl -i Na v^ -^ f^ ^ ^ '>! c< fV <-< H CN
" ^ ^
5^ i2 ^ «?, ^
:i <Ji ^ «>> ^ Oo rN <>^ ^ N <NJ w <^*
^ * -^ > > ^ ") ««) •^j <^ 5h * Ch > =r-
{^ (S, fN Cv <N Oo Oft o<s v>> (io CJ> (y- O o- <>
-J J »o <v> <^S Ci S ^ <^ V, ^> ^ ^ Ci ^ ^m - • ^ fV " v» Ci^ «v, nS <^ * --4 <» ^ •V ^
^ rs: C^ NS Vi vji •-S Nj v3 ^ <V: c^ ^ <^ (v;
S
«> ^ "5i ^ <:^ ro ^1 f> <:> ^1 \o > > fN N
j>i <v rt^
va ^ ^» vS ^ W *n •% Ir, w Ir, Vr, ^ ^ V»
- '^ ' "^ *^ ^ "^
2 — <\J CI1 ^ lo vA f^ c» O- c> ~i ^ <n >• »o
F
8
a. N > »•



























































































































Hand } uiiip for Maintaining
































































































































H <O Qa: S
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